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IN THE
SUPREME COURT OF THE llNITED STATES

october Term, 1977
No.

76-1701

--------Tennessee Valley Autho:ci ty r
Petitioner,
v.

Hiram

G.

Hill, et al"

Fzespondents.

----------

On writ of certiorari To The united States

Court Of Appeals For: l'he Sixth CLccui·c

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO ARGUE )l.S AHICUS CURIAE
-.-----------~------------------'~-------'.------

-_.-------_._--_._-------
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Sacramento, California

95814
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1990 M Street, N.H., Suite 550

Washington, D.C.

20035

Counsel for Amicus
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Pursuant to Supreme Court Eule 44 (7), Pacific Legal
Foundation requests leave to participate in oral argument with
five minutes allotted for that purpose in addition to the time
allotted to parties.

Pacific Legal Foundation is a non-profit,

tax-exempt corporation organized and existing under the laws
of California for the purpose of engaging in litigation in
matters affecting the public interest.

Hovant was

gran~ted

leave of this court and did file a brief amicus curiae in
support of petitioner 'I'ennessee Valley Authority.
A key issue throughout the proceedings leading to
this appeal has been whether the federal courts have retained
traditional equitable powers in endangered species cases,
including the power to withhold injunctive relief after
balancing the equities of the situation.

According to briefs

submi tted by the parties, counsel for peti t.ioners will not
address this issue at ora,l argument despite is sig~i£ica~t

impact on the broad public interest.

Pacific Legal Foundation

is prepared ~o address this issue at oral argument to assure
a full airing of all significant issues and a thorough presentation of the broad public interest involved.
Background
This Court has traditionally reserved for the federal

courts, in the interest of justice and equity, a degree of
power to withhold injunctive relief even when ther€ is a

clear violation of the law.

Indeed, in 1847 this Court stated:

[Injunction] is the strong arm of equity, that
never ought to be extended, unless to cases of
great injury
Truly v. Wenzer, 46 U.S. 141,
142 (1847).
In making the determination to withhold injunctive relief,
this Court has followed a balancinJ of the equities approach
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.
whic h has been adop ted by lowe r cour ts as well

(See Brie f

and case s
of Amic us Curi ae Paci fic Lega l Foun datio n at 5-8,
cited ther ein.)
At all stage s of the proc eedin gs lead ing to this
d Spec ies
appe al, a key issue has been whet her the Enda ngere
powe r to
Act strip ped the fede ral cour ts of thei r inhe rent
f when it
balan ce the equi ties and with hold injun ctive relie
Both the dist rict
woul d be in the publ ic inte rest to do so.
tifie d as an
cour t and the cour t of appe als in this case iden
spec ies
issue the prop riety of injun ction in enda ngere d
case s.

. 753,
Hill v. Tenn essee . Vall" 'Y Auth ority , 419 F. Supp

(6th Cir.
755 (E.D. Tenn . 1976 ), rev'd , 549 F.2d 1064 , 1069
ey
1977) . In its Peti tion for Cert iora ri, Tenn essee Vall
g its reaso ns
Auth ority clea rly defin ed the issue in conc ludin
why the peti tion shou ld be gran ted:
Fina lly, the dist rict cour t here decl ined to en-its
join comp letio n of the proj ect on the basi s of
care ful asses smen t of all the comp eting conside ratio ns, inclu ding the exte nt of the proj ect's
comp le-tio n, TVA' s good fait.h effo rts to cons erve
erned
the snai l dart er and cons ult with othe r conc

agen cies, and Cong ress' inte nt refle cted in its
The cour t of appe als'
cont inue d appr opri ation s.
dete rmin ation that the dist rict cour t abuse d its her
disc retio n pres ents the sign ifica nt ques tion whet
Cong ress inten ded in the Act to deny the court~
t
gran
o
er1C
equi table disc retio n in decidin~~eth
injun ctive reme dies unde r -the Act.
ri
Tenn essee Valle y Auth ority Peti tion for cert iora
at 22-23 . (Emp hasis adde d.)
Resp onde nts also reco gniz ed the impo rtant of the
"equ itabl e discr etion "

issue by posin g the follo wing ques tion

to this Cour t:
on
Was the Sixth Circ uit Cour t of Appe als corr ect,
facts
of
ng
findi
rt's
Cou
the basi s of the Dist rict
ies
cons titut ing a viol ation of the Enda ngere d Spec
of
ation
viol
d
inue
cont
(b) in proh ibiti ng
Act '"
the Act?
Resp onde nts' Brie f in Oppo sitio n to Peti tion for
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Surprisingly, th2 briefs prepa}~ed and filed by the
Office of the Solicitor General on behalf of Tennessee Valley
Authority is completely silent on this issue.

In effect, the

brief assumes that the fEderal courts lack authority to withhold
inj unc·tion on the J:Jasj s of equi tablE~ considerations in. cases

involving the Endangered Spe:::ies l,ct.
Basis for Request
Pacific Legal Foundation is the only participant in
the briefing of this appeal ·to address the" equi table discretion"
issue, although respondents implicitly acknowledged the issue
in theil: brief.

(Brief for the Respondents at 45-46 n. 40.)

The existence of the federal courts! power to withhold injunctive relief transcends the existence of both the snail darter
and "the Tellico Dam; the imr:;act of stripping the courts of
their traditional equitable powers will be felt in cases
throughout the coun"try.

Indeed, it is vital that this

Court clarify whether Congress can rely on the traditional
powers of the courts to check the over-enthusiastic administration of federal laws or whether future legislation for
public works projects must expressly preclude Interior
Departm,ent's authority to override congressional action.
Movant Pacific Leg~l Foundation is aware of this
Court's reluctance to grant amici the opportunity to participate in oral argument.

However, in view of the importance of

resolving the issue of the scope of the federal courts power
in endangered species cases, oral argument by Pacific Legal
Foundation, the sole participant to address this issue,
should aid the Court in evaluating the effect of its decision
on the broad public interest.
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